
13 LOCAL ITEMS OFnil TURKESTAN ALFALFA
: The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri

gation. ".INTEREST
RROMR OR ASS n

Reduce Your

Shoe Bills by

Buying at

The J !

Draw Crowded House
The Keith Stock Co, plsyed hut

night to a crowded house wbsn they
rendered "Ihe dlv of the Mines."
At every production they have given
in the olty the company has had a
crowded house, and they well deserve
It. The Keith Co is one of the
best companies of Its olass on the road
and has been exoelled by none of the
companies which come to La Grande,
Tbe tronaga hey have re eired each
night shos bow tue people appreciate
the efforts of tbe company to enter-

tain. .' ...
--

.;

The specialties are all good, and are
changed every night. Last night
new feature In specialties was lnjodu:
oed when Mr Richards appeared in his
sleight of band performance, wbioh

( U$3.50 Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of !j

Seed 'in bulk . TV.ComeOweroing - People Who

- go and Other Items

of Local Interest
Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley. Oats, Etc

QBALITY SH9E S19RE
mystified the audience as well asThe feu.lor'a Esugbter" at tbe

The only Seed House :

nUnion County.'

A. V. Oliver
r JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

tickled their risibilltias." The en
tire performance was good, and Mr.
Lawrence, the leading man and mana

Opera Boom tonight.
There will be a dance at the Oom

meroial 01 ib hall tomorrow evening.
County Judge Barrlaon returned ger of the company, deserves eredlt

Ibave just received the most

complete line of boys School

Shoes ever sold in La Grande.

Every pair made to wear. All

the latest ate styles in
Mem's and Women's Fine Shoes

Come in and see; my stook

whether you buy or not.

last even log from a business trip to for bis good eboioe lu selecting the
support he bas obtained. -

Union,
Mr Solesbory, a ranober from near

Council MeetingImbler is a business visitor In oar city
today.

i
' Ths oily council met last evening

to oonsider the granting ol a Iranohise
Mrs... Katie Tomer, of Union, fs

visiting her parenle Mr. and Mr. O PT. M. STUBBLEFIALD Prop
i EP, 8tapleaGoodail. . E. E, Romig ... slo tbe Oregon Development

iSI&IgjlllllMlIMIli3JM C lor the use ol oortain streets. TheMri. B M Rader of Long Creek and
Mrs. A K Hibba olHeppner are at the rdinauoe was passed to tbe eooud

.eaiding and refertd to to .be jndioaryFoley House.
committee and alter considering tbeA large crowd came In from the Bar s

s
e
sronoding ooanty last night to see tbe rproduotlon of the Keith Stock Oo.

.natter for over an honr tbey adjourn
ad to meet again next Wedne tdsy
take final action on the matter.Mr OB Fowler, theooal man, has

had a oroaa walk batlt on Jefferson
street to hie office, r .

Fine AppleI Mr 8oathwiok and wile of the Cove

R0MIG & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-
'A fall and complete line of ataple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tip ware,

graniteware and wooden ware.

Fruit and vegetables in season. Bakery product
always fresh. Good service and qniok delivery.

district were in the city overnight,!
and returned to their home this
morning.

jj OrchardI Mr James Sharp, who is an'employee
on the work at Spring Spar arrived In

the olty last evening and retorned

Get The Habit
01 trading at the Nebraska Grooery Store and you'

oannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the beat, our prices are the lowest and our stock is

complete. ?.''
r , J J having the largest stock of "Preferred"
DvSlUvS canned goods, Allen & Lewis special
brand on all their leading lines. We hare just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

and.Shoes which we invite you to iuspect. .

v tO. RALSTON!
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

M L Causey bas been engaged this
week in tbe oomp etion of siting out
trees in his 160 sore apple orohard on

this forenoon.
Too mast not think of letting i

little rain cause you to miss the ohiok-e-

pie dinner served by the Methodls
ladies in the Salvation army room to
morrow.

the Sandridge. Thise who have visit

Phone 431ed tbs tract pronounce it one ol tbe
finest oichards they ever saw. Tbe

Mrs. O W Moon oi the Old Town is r Itrees are set out 28 eaob way and aie
reported to be seriously ill with pneu la perfeot line. For years it was
monia. Her daughter Mrs. Smith of thought tbe Sandridge would not pro- -lxtine is ezpeoted to arrive on this duoe wheat. Now it is tbe grain belt

of the oouoty. For years it was likeevening's train.
wise thought that Iruit oould not beMisses Bessie Woretell and Mand

DeLong will entertain the ladies of ths
grown but tbe mauy orohards nowDamen Kranz and their gen leman HOUSE GLEANING TIMEbearing produoe as fine fruit ss is

grown in the oeunty.
friends at tbe home of tbe latter Sat-

urday evening.
Den Van Bousen, a former clerk at

the Hotel Foley in La Grande, but
who now clerk for J B Fisher at Wei
sor Idaho, is in Union ooanty oa a

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Piotures, Eto, will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stook is o implete. Our prices right.

brief visit to friends and lelallves
Mr and Mrs W F Gekeler Hon O D

irr;

m
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Hoffman and Miss Pearl Parker lem
this evening to attend th meeting 01

the National Grange Association no

, ,

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

, ; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS

Highest market price pitiii for all kinda of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry

in session at Portland
A splendid meeting at the Baptls Ee ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367church last night Interesting. Di

iiall preached a splendid sermon
Did yoa h-- him? lie will preioli Undertakers and Embalmers u

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave

doesn't always mean yon have to eat at
a King's table ordine at a Delmonico's lMMSMMIMHmMMmttHMMtHMHH
On Ihe contrary you can fare just as WATCH ' 'MAGNATIZED
well, be just as haopy, and on tar less

NOVEMBER 19th TO

WIN A $40.00 SUIT

tonight on the " reran of Salvation '
Come and hear Ood'e plan of saving
men. Allur invited.

Justice Hough bad a man who
answers lo the name of Dan Sullivan
up before him this afternoon charged
with stealing a pair of blankets from
one B E Robieon, When tbe complaint
charging Sullivan with taking the
blankets was read to him and he was
asked how he would plead, he answered
"Oil, 1 will plead any way that will get
me out ol this and let me get back to
work agiin. I was drank and want to
get back to tbe logging oanip." At
the time of going to press Justice
Hongb had nut decided when Sotljvao
would return to work.

money, by eating at our res anrant.
GOOD FOOD, GOOD SERVICE

are two points of merit that belong to
our restaurant You don't go away
hungry and what yoa got builds yoa
up and don't cause dyspepsia. There
are two things no one ever oomplaina
of, and that is our food and oar prioec.

In these days of the increasing
oae of electricity the danger
of.having your watoh magna.
tized Is greater than in the past. .

I.am in shape to demagnatiae
tout watch right away and pat ,

it in as good shape as when it
left the factory. There la no
necessity of running the risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when
yoa oan get it made as good as
new at home by a praotiol
workman at a low oost. '

A Chance with every Dollar

paid on account or purchase MOD EL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

Commissioner Resigns
(Observer Special)

Washlncton, Nov. 17. Frank J
Hector today resinned as a member of
ibe ranam canal commission.

J. H. Peare, the JewelerWe sell weekly Meal
'$4-5- 0Tickets. Caxh

j A. V. ANDREWS
; Gents' Furnisher and Tailor.

JUST A WORD
AS A REMINDER

Our holiday Glassware and Chinaware has begun to arrive and we are in a position now to show
a very complete line.

Q--
r "ni ip Our Heating Stoves are right in

o I wVlLO price, kind, size,

BargainsIN ALL OV OUR LINES
Glusa Front Onk Ovpboard $6 00
Lounge 1 50
Sofa 6 60
12 Uuuge Shot (Jiin 7 60
16X20 New I'i'uno i-- iunits 100
Trunk 2 00
Heating Siovps 1 50
New Kitchen Titneurt'ft 3 bO

Drop Leaf Table 1 00
Kitchen chairs , 25c and up
Rocking Chairs 60o and up
Si wagon 10 00
4 Foot Dry woim) 4 00
woik harness 0 00

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Comet Fit and Adams

Remember we still buy anoxic"; alf kinds (riL ....
' Second Hand Croodagi jt Jl j COOUt J 301 .

STYLE, ETC.
Look them over.

Come in and see . them

The Golden Rule Company
1308-1310-1- Adams Avenne

Largest Store Smallestl
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A T HILL, DRUGGIST
: .Mill II IS I SI SIISMSII4


